Dr. SANJIB KUMAR PATTANAIK
DIRECTOR

Lr. No.918/AU/CAC/ Al-Fees/2020

19.03.2020

To
The Principals of Colleges under Affiliation to Anna University
(Offering UG / PG Degree Programmes)

Sir / Madam,


*****

The Enrollment fees for redoing a Course of all UG / PG programmes under R-2017 (CBCS) of Affiliated Colleges for students who have exhausted their three consecutive arrear attempts and still have not cleared the first semester courses and the courses of the subsequent semesters of the UG/PG programmes had to be fixed.

As per the directions and approval of the Vice Chancellor, the following norms have been fixed for the collection of course enrollment and examination fees for Redoing theory/ laboratory courses (RD):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Programmes (UG &amp; PG) R-2017 (CBCS)</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Payment of fees for Redoing the courses (RD) UG Programme</td>
<td>Rs.750/- per course (Theory/Practical) + Exam fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payment of fees for Redoing the courses (RD) PG Programme</td>
<td>Rs.1000/- per course (Theory/Practical) + Exam fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Payment of fees for Redoing the courses (RD) by NRI/FN/PIO/ Children of Workers in Gulf Countries students (UG/ PG Programmes)</td>
<td>Rs.10,000/- per course (Theory/ Practical) + Exam fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
DIRECTOR

Copy to:
1. The Controller of Examinations, Anna University, Chennai – 600 025.
2. The Stock File, CAC.